
TRADIE AGREEMENT BETWEEN CANADA AND HAY'I

SIGNED AT PORT-Au-PRIN.'CE ApRiL 23rà 1937.

The Governmieft of Canada and the Governiflent of the Republie of

dcsirîng to facilitate the commercial relations existing between Canad~

flayti, have resolved to eqnclude a Trade Agr'çemet'and for this purpo aý

agreed upon the following Articles-

ARTICLE 1

Canada and {ayti will'grant each other'unconditional and unrestrieted

favoured-natîon treatmeflt in ail mnat ters coflcerning customs duties and sub -~

charges of evcry kind and in the mnethod of levying duties, and, furthie, 'SJ

mattetrs concerniflg the rules, formalities and charges imposed in connectio', Ir,41

the clearinlg of goods through the customs, and with respect to ail laws, orr.Wt

tiOns affecting the sale or use of imnported goods within the country, ,ej _

Accrdigly ndurai or manufactured produots having their origin i

,fth countries shahl in no case be subject, in regard to the matters e 1t

abvto any duties, taxes or chairges other or higher, or Vo any rule& eer'

expotdfro thr terr

orgnin any third country are or, may bereafter be subject. ig~

Sjihlarly, nafural or mantiffctured p)roduets'epre ro she i rito

Canada or Ilayti and consigned to the territory of the other countr rier, "

cas b sbjet Lt respect to exportation and in regard to the aboe il

matters, to any duties, taxes or charges other or higher, or to any ruîleetor f

tics other or more burdensome, than those to which the like produets fr~

î;igned to the territorY of any th .ird counltry are or may hereafer be subjec. 04 il

Any advantage, favour, privilege or immunity whiclî has beenoria,1 i

after be granted by Canada or Elayti in regard to the above-mentioned 
j

te a natural or mnanufactured produet Origiriating in any third country or c( Imte,

te the territory of any third country shahl be accorded immediately and W'1941 ý

compensation te the like produet originatiflg in or consigncd to the terri?.,y t

Jisyti or Canada, respectively, and irrespective of the nationality Of the t

ARTicLE Il

Neither Canada nor Ilayti shall establish any prohibition or atr

restriction on imports fromn the territory of the other country which intai1ýDt

to the importation of any like article originating in any third counr DPpjj r

abolition of an import prohibition or restriction which may b.e UrntyAý

temporarily by cither country in favour of an article of a third county

applied immediately and uncondîtioflally to flhe like article origin ating ;Ial

territory of the other country. These provisions cqually apply fo e-xpot, ri t4I

In the event of quantitative restrictions being cstablished by eifher c

or Jlayti for the importation of any article it is- agreed that in the aillOa51ýE

flhc quantity of rcstricted goods wluch may be authorized for import ' r,,

other country xviii be grantcd a share equiva lent to the proportion of th t

whîch it cnjoyed in a previous representative period prier to the establi 8  J

of such quantitative restrictions.

In ail matters cencerning the rules, formalities or chargesipedn

tion with any forma of quantitative restriction on f1i motto fa Oi

Canada and IIayti agree te ext end te each other every favour grne toati s

country. 
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